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LITERATURE REVIEW
The word entrepreneur was derived from the French word enterpremdre, which means task or attempt (Hisrich and Peters, 1995) . The word was then translated into English as an entrepreneur. In Malay, entrepreneurs are the ones who work on a business and take risks in the industry it enters (Young Entrepreneurship Site, 2017) .
Additionally, entrepreneurship is an ongoing process of business continuity and development that contributes to the economic development process of a country. Besides, entrepreneurship is also a professional career field. The field of entrepreneurship is considered one of the career branches that promises excellent work opportunities and profits (Azimullah, 1968) . In Malaysia, entrepreneurship is an area that can enhance the quality of life of women. This is in line with the potential of women because entrepreneurship is among the field of interests for women (Banna, 2012) .
Additionally, entrepreneurship promotes the involvement of women as one of the strategies to increase women engagement in all aspects of national development regardless in urban or rural areas.
Many women choose entrepreneurship as a career to avoid unemployment. This usually happens when women want to go back to work after taking a career break to raise their families. For women, the field of entrepreneurship allows them to use their time efficiently for family and at the same time, remain responsible for the job (Kariv, 2011) . Furthermore, entrepreneurial activity is also considered as an activity that can alter the status of poverty among women. Entrepreneurship is one of the strategies that can eliminate poverty among women, especially for women who are the heads of their households (Idris, 2008) . Therefore, this phenomenon has encouraged the involvement of women in entrepreneurial activities, especially towards health products. According to Griffin and Ebert (2006) product means merchandise, services, or ideas marketed to meet the needs and wants of consumers. Penner (2004) defines the product as a program, service, or other proposed intervention to clearly describe certain products so that readers know what is being planned.
For the concept of health, Hoyman (1962) defines health as the optimum health condition for a perfect, productive, and creative life. It is shown in a hierarchy that starts with optimal health and ends with death.
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), health means healthy from physical, mental, and social aspects. Moreover, health is not just free from any illness, disability, and injury (Geocities, 2009) . Therefore, in short, health products are products offered in the market to be observed, owned, used or required to satisfy a person's needs and wants and are able to provide physical, mental and social health. Goods offered include beverages, food, and all kinds of equipment that can benefit consumers.
In Malaysia, all pharmaceutical products, including health supplements and traditional preparations, need to be registered with the Drug Control Authority (DCA) before being marketed in Malaysia. Besides, the assessment of health products should be carried out to ensure the safety of its use to the public. This is important to ensure that every product registered with the DCA is safe to be taken and used by the public. To confirm that health products are registered with the DCA, consumers need to look at genuine registration numbers and holographic stickers.
The registration number usually starts with 'MAL' and followed by eight numbers and then ends with letters. To ensure the authenticity of the holographic sticker, Malaysian users need to use a Meditating decoder available at pharmacies (Official Portal of Ministry of Health Malaysia, 2019).
In Malaysia alone, there are many women entrepreneurs who have successfully expanded their respective businesses. Moreover, the role of Muslim women around the world, whether in the fields of economy, politics, or society has been accepted by the international community. According to Datuk Dr. Norraesah Mohamed, the Chairman of the Women's Business Network in the World Islamic Economic Forum (WIEF), women involvement in the corporate, political and administrative sector as leaders has been accepted in Malaysia. She added that women who work in the working world should also work on the basis as prescribed by the shariah (Sarabatin, 2016) . Hence, the involvement of women in various occupational activities is allowed under Islamic law which is outlined, including in the field of entrepreneurship.
Through entrepreneurial activity, women can multitask. Examples of work that women can accomplish are as follows. Firstly, women can find revenue to contribute to family income; secondly, women can use existing knowledge to benefit the community; thirdly, women can offer a product or service for community use; and fourth, women can contribute to the country's economy without leaving home and their children (Hamid, 2006) . At present, the world is progressing with the sophistication of technology. This progress has greatly impacted the entrepreneurial field. Most people are too busy working, and this results in a lack of time to purchase essential items. This phenomenon gives entrepreneurs an excellent opportunity to trade online through social media such as Facebook or Instagram. Among the businesses that can be carried out online is the sale of physical products, information products, services, and consultancy (Masrol, 2011) . Additionally, buyers also choose to online shop due to the efficiency of the business, and as it is time-saving (Ghazali, 2016) .
Today's technological advancement has shown much progress in entrepreneurial activity. This phenomenon can be proved with the increasing number of entrepreneurs who have carried out online businesses on various health products. The proof is that there are many ads featuring various brands of health products through social media such as Facebook and Instagram accounts. Sales through social media have provided many benefits to healthcare people in the business. The profits gained by these female entrepreneurs have shown that social media has a strong influence on promoting various items, especially when it comes to health products. Furthermore, this occurs because people are interested in health products as they have a high awareness of maintaining good health.
Social media such as Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, Foursquare, YouTube, and others are considered an accessible and easy way of promoting businesses as it can be done at home or anywhere else.
Advertising methods through social sites are also easy to implement, as this method is free and useful. Women entrepreneurs can introduce their health products by sending pictures and listing its benefits to gain the confidence of friends on social media. Furthermore, women entrepreneurs can promote health products through advertising in various waiting areas, in magazines and even take advantage of free advertising.
Based on the following examples of social media use, it can be seen that social media influence has a positive impact on promoting health products for women entrepreneurs. Among the popular brands of health products in Malaysia include Pamoga, Sendayu Tinggi, Natasya, Jamu Mak Dara, and many other best-selling brands in the market. Most of the entrepreneurs working on health products in Malaysia are women. Examples of successful women entrepreneurs are Hasmizah Othman or better known as Dato 'Seri Vida. Dato Seri Vida is the founder of Pamoga and is a successful health product entrepreneur in Malaysia (Azhan, 2016) . She has an extensive business market and successfully penetrates the international market. Similarly, Rozita Ibrahim, the founder of Sendayu Tinggi was awarded as a successful female entrepreneur in 2005 by Malay Chamber of Commerce Malaysia (MCCM) (Usahawan.com, 2018) .
METHODOLOGY
An in-depth interview with ten women entrepreneurs was conducted to gather information on the issue studied. Among the characteristics are; women entrepreneur that sells health product, the products are suitable for all level customers, the products are distributed to all over the region in Malaysia, the informant is the owner of the corporation, the period of business must be four years and above and corporation size. Interview data were analyzed using qualitative content analysis to get the result that will lead to further discussion on this topic. The findings revealed that social media is the best network for entrepreneurs to promote their business through email, YouTube, Facebook, Instagram, and website. Based on the analysis of the interview with ten women entrepreneur, findings showing that the majority of the informants sell both health and cosmetic products. Results revealed that all women entrepreneur in this study engage with social media in promoting their business even though it is varied in terms of preferences. According to Junus (2016) the most outstanding social media in this era are Facebook, Instagram, and YouTube. Osman (2016) added another one to the list, which is the website. Table 1 provides information on social media usage among women entrepreneur in promoting health products in Malaysia. Table 1 displays the analysis of social media usage among women entrepreneur in Malaysia on health-related products. All informants informed that they are actively using social media to promote their products, whether in the website, Facebook, Instagram, and YouTube. According to UW01 (2019) she preferred to promote her products through her Facebook page due to her target group that favors Facebook compared to other social media. She also mentioned that her products focusing on working women that have their outcome. However, they still emphasize the importance of the products to all women, especially the mother group. UW03 (2019) also stated that promotion on the Facebook page had been chosen since she started her business in 2011. Being highly active in Facebook make her number of followers increasing every single day compared to another medium such as Instagram. Currently, she has more than 200 thousands of Facebook followers and 115 followers of Instagram. These findings support the view of Curran et al. (2011) on Facebook as an excellent marketing tool for business.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Women entrepreneurs are encouraged to create a Facebook product page instead of using their accounts. It is to ensure that other Facebook users will not be distracted by ads that are often displayed by women entrepreneurs on the status space (wall). Most internet businesses also start with Facebook, and the majority of internet entrepreneurs build relationships with customers through it Zahar (2013) . The other function on Facebook is "Facebook advertising." It can be beneficial for entrepreneurs to promote their products through Facebook ads.
Facebook ads is a paid marketing method to market their products or services to a more extensive and more accurate prospect. Furthermore, Facebook ads can serve as a medium that displays ads to opportunities that are suited to the budget allocated for advertising purposes.
The other three informants, UW02 (2019); UW04 (2019) and UW05 (2019) A different approach has been made by UW06 (2019) that utilize all four stated SNS. However, she also stressed on that she highly engage with traditional media such as television and radio in promoting her products despite the fact that it costs a lot of money. This entrepreneur feels comfortable and satisfied whenever her face and products appear in this two-channel. Started her business in 2006, UW06 (2019) allocating a lot of money in doing sponsorship in popular TV shows. She did not deny that this is one of the factors why her products well-known to the public out there. Other than that, communication skills also one of the crucial factors to promote the products to the audience, and UW06 (2019) said, she is a competent communicator, especially when it comes to promotional activities.
With the existence of great smartphones with an equally powerful camera feature, Instagram has been an excellent communication and marketing tool. It enables to upload products with visual descriptions (Ting et al., 2015) . Based on the findings, all of the informants highly engage in Instagram. Instagram not only enhances online presence and identity, but it also allows more effective interactions for both personal and business purposes.
Women entrepreneurs can promote sales by incorporating product pictures and placing promotional prices for the latest products as well as promoting items for stock clearance sales. In the case of Instagram, hashtags are relevant to social networking. The use of hashtags in Instagram can find groups that include pictures of specific subjects among existing users. Women entrepreneurs create more than one hashtag to connect businesses for each image, and popular hashtags will increase efficiency (Entrepreneur.com., 2016) .
YouTube is one of the popular choices among many entrepreneurs in the world as it offers enormous positive impacts on the business. According to Mohamad (2009) YouTube is the fourth most visited website by Malaysians daily. Through YouTube, entrepreneurs only require the internet and a handled gadget to update the videos and use effective techniques to capture the attention of viewers or consumers of health products. For example, product tutorials can be shown by uploading videos to demonstrate how to consume the products correctly to consumers.
Furthermore, when entrepreneurs have numerous followers on YouTube, the potential for other users to become advertising agents will also increase (Azis, 2010) . By having a YouTube channel, entrepreneurial aspirants to involve in self-branding practices, which lure upon the codes, processes, and market logics of mainstream culture industries (Hearn, 2008) . Based on the findings, only one informant did not use YouTube as a medium to promote her products due to lack of knowledge in managing the account and limitations of devices. This entrepreneur produces 150 types of homemade products and advertised her products through WhatsApp. According to UW08 (2019), she did not familiarize with other SNS except for WhatsApp as it is user-friendly, and it offers free messaging services. However, it still requires an Internet connection to enable the application to function (Gon and Rawekar, 2017) .
Most of the organizations have their official website to portray all the information regarding their main products, owner, location, contact number, and many other significant features. The findings showed that all of the women entrepreneurs have their website to promote their products. Promoting sales through the website can be implemented by women entrepreneurs by posting attractive offers with a variety of useful information. They need to ensure that unique taglines and posts are used to attract more visitors (Osman, 2016) . Even though Twitter is not in the top option for the interviewed informants, but entrepreneurs may consider this SNS to boost their product via the "retweet" function. Mishori et al. (2014) suggested that retweeting can increase existing contents to grow one's brand.
Based on the discussions, all of the informants agreed that social media play an impactful role in promoting business, primarily health-related products. They are aware of the significance of using social media as a business marketing platform as they can expand their business to a broader audience. Those who not engage in any social media is making a mistake as it provides so many benefits to the users. This statement is supported by Paquette (2013) that said SNS had become a new avenue for entrepreneurs where they can reach to a broader range of the population.
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
The roles of social media cannot be denied in today's world as it is one of the most influential media to expand any businesses. Findings showed that the entrepreneurs that engage in social media as their marketing tool have positive impacts on their sales of health products. Their products are well known in the market through the utilization of social media. Therefore, it significantly increases their sales and profits. This study will help in opening the eyes of new entrepreneurs to utilize all of the social media. It is not only cost-effective, yet it serves as a ready market for the entrepreneurs to explore. This study contributes to the literature of entrepreneurship and social media with the integration of both fields. It is hoped that future research can study the other aspects of the issue by increasing the sample size and the scopes of business. This study also contributes to the knowledge for all the entrepreneurs, specifically health-related products entrepreneurs.
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